Appendix A: The Psvchopharmacology of Pictorial Pornographv Mattix
Subverting Freedom of Speech by Restructuring Brain, Mind and Memory

Scientific Disciplines

Primary
Variables

Variable
Measures

Variable
Measures

Proxemics

ST!.QceID/stance

Private Space

Public Space

Erototoxic
Effects
Displays of intimate "private" space

Narrowly defined here: how organisms
use space. Pornography is at risk private
space behavior in public space forurns.
Use of distance and space as protection
for the living organism.

Private space as 0" to 18"
reserved for intimates, v.
Public Space, 10' plus,
danger of predators,
unknown, vulnerable

Secure, home, yard, space
under ones direct control.
Direct eye contact, ego Two
lovers, mother & child, nudity
OK, exposure OK, safe.

TV, film, Internet, library, circus,
street, magazine. Space not under
performer's control, unsafe,
predators probable. Clothed, eye

contact avoided, harm, weapons,
crime possible.

EtllOlogv

Estrus

Primate Female

conduct, females as "provoking"
sexual response in males;_ strippers,
prostitutes, nude models in unsafe
public space are in harms way.
viewers are coarsened, frustrated,
project anger to all females, children,
etc. absent empathy, pity.

Human Female
Displays women and girls as

Narrowly defined here as lhe study of

animals and human customs & character.
Pornography lies aboul female custom,
character and physiology, defining female

as non-human places women, and their

Nonhuman female primates
enter "heat" with visible
olfactory, colors, signs.
Women do not enter "heat"
are not driven to copulate.

swollen genitalia, buttocks
mount poses, odor, eye pupils
dilate, sexually solicits,
copulation follows, no

Nannal "love" signals: smiles, skin
flush or pale, only private display of
reproductive, sexual characteristics;
seeking pennanent, relations,
family, home, formal commitments.

primates in heat, as though in estrus,
as nude, genital offerings in public
space, creating risky, disordered,
conduct with toxic, violent effects

common for perfonners.

"commitments. "

children. at risk of harm.
Neuropsychology

Normal "heat" signals: red,

2 Hemisll.heres

Narrowly defined here as the study ofthe

Brain obeys "a law of

way the two brain hemispheres process
information. Visual data processed as
"real" to brain, mind and memory.

strength" novel, anxiety
provoking processed over
gentle, normal, pastoral,
Pictures dominate

Rigllt Brain

Elicits emotional response,
triggers sex, fear arousal,
Images not text recalled.
Excitatory transmitters
dominate over inhibitory
transmitters v healthy brain.

Left Brain

Elicits rational, logic, cognition,
abstract thought, planning, text and
speech recalled, low arousal,
inhibitory transmitters create
" healthy brain," delayed rewards,

basis of Westem, civilization.

Sex, violent media fraudulently
teaches estrus, sex in public space.
Left brain violated, overwhelmed by
right brain images-- child decodes so
that images are not "speech" and
processing pornography is

involuntar)\ non consensual, subverts
freedom of speech to change brain.

Psychonharmacology

Narrowly defined here as the study of
excitatory & inhibitory transmitters,

biochemical reactions to stimuli;
Pornography researchers through brain's
" 100 million signals a second."

Neurochemist!X,
Pornography, violence
triggers "flight or fight" in
organism; sex/drug rush,
mislabel, self medicating
"high" as sexual arousal.

"Flight or Fight"

A Polvdrug Rush

Erotic stimuli releases

nor epinephrine (adrenaline);

testosterone (brain steroid),
sexAiggression endorphins
(morphine like chemicals)
oxytocin (bonding) ...

glucose; oxytocin; dopamine;

Pornographic fear, sex, shame, self
induced drug " high." This "high,"
mislabeled as "sexual arousal" to

serotonin; phenylethylamine" etc.
emotional polydrug cocktail mix.

women, children, men, boys, etc.,
triggers anger, sex assault, rape,
incest. Reisman, 1991)
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